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TOXIC EFFECTS OF ARSENOBENZOL
PREPARATIONS.

REPORT BY THE SALVARSAN COMIMITTEE.
THE Salvarsan Committee appointed by the Medical Researc-lh
Council has recenitly issued its Report* on the toxic effects
following tlle employmept of arseDobenzol preparations. Thje
committee was established in 1918 on account of a peculiarly
hialg incidence of fatal jaundice followving the use of "'606"
or "914' in certain military lhospitals receiving syphilitic
cas3s. However, in spite of the fatalities occurring about
that time, accidents following thle use of salvarsaii and its
congeners have, on the wlhole, been very mnuclh rarer in this
country tllan on tlle Continient. Especially numerous lhave
been the deaths recorded in Germany, anid public opiniion was
so seriously disturbed at one time in that country that two
separate official inquiries were mado in 1914 and 1917 con-
cerning the value of salvarsan treatment and the inijurious
effects wlhiclh were alleged to follow its use. The findings of
these Germa&Dn committees of inquiry were of importance, anid
tlley receive ftull consideration in the report issued by the
Britislh Salvarsan Committee.

Thie clhief statistics available to the Salvarsan Committee
have been those obtained from military hospitals, as, for
variou3 reasons, less reliance can be placed on the records of
civil venereal clinics. As a result of its investigationis tlhe
committee las arrived at the conclusion tlhat no special
arsenobeuzol preparationimust be regarded as mare likely
tlhan another to produce ill effects. Moreover, wlhen acci-
dents hlave occurred errors in teclhnique in administration
have seldom been found to be responsible. Thlere lhave been
fatalities even uuder tlio most caroeul control, and in large
and well-equipped lhospitals.
The most importaut ill effects which may end fatally were

found to be enceplhalitis haemorrhagica, acute yellowateophy
of tlho liver, and exfoliative dermatitis and its complications.
Enceplhalitis haemorrhagica usually occurs witlhinl two or
three days after an inljection, and most frequently after the
second iujectioni of tlhe series. Disorders of the liver provi-de
a very large number of the ill effects following arsenobenzol
treatmiient, and may occur as an early jaundice or as a late
and more dangerous lesion. The pathology of the latter
lesion is still-in some doubt, and it lhas even been suggested,
espec ally in Gertnany, that it is not clirectlv due to arseno.
benzol. Skin reactions followina sa!varsan arefairlycommon,
but fortunately they are light and tran'sient as a rule, tllo
ohly reaction or lesion of se-iou-s significance beiing exfoliative
dermnatitis. Thore exist certain otlier ill effects whiclh may
end fatally, but fortunately these are but rarely encountered;
they inClLtde acute renal damage, ulcerative enteritis, poly-
neuritis, and aplastic anaemia.

Somne of the ill Cffects whiclh are recoanized as being due
to salvarsau may without hesitation be ascribed to the arsenic
wlichl it containis. The lesions capable of sucli explanation
aro gastritis, enteritis, and exfoliative dermatitis. The
so-called "crises nitritoides," vasomotor plhenomena, and livet-
lesions are, on tlo otther lhand, probWbly produced by arseno-
.benzol poisoning rather than by arsenic An interesting point
in connexion witlh the latter is the observation that ca,ses of
sovere jaundice and liver atrophy ap'pear to lhave occurred in
the form of small outbreaks localized to one or another
lhospital, aud restr:cted in time to a few rmonths~of its practice.
This fact has ledl cortain observers to suggest that these liver
lesions are not directly due to poisotnina but are caused by an
intercurrent microbic infection of the liver. The committee
does not, lhowever, favour tllis viewv. Befora stating its
conclusions as to the relation of arsenobenzol co'm-
pounds to the occurrence of jaunidice and acute yellow
-atroplhy of the liver, ttle committee has made an
exlhaustive study of the literature and thje experimnental
work on the subject. A brief examination of thlis is
sufficient to show that a great diversity of opinion still
exists as to thee pathology of the condition, many observers
believinog strongly that salvarsan is not responsible for the
condition. It is, lhowever, impIo3sible to get over the fact tllat
before salvarsan came into general use in the treatment of
syplhilis comparatively few cases of jaundice were encountered.
It is difficult tllerefore to accept the view that tlle spirocliaete
rathler thlan thle salvarsau is responsible for thle hlepatic
lesions. For thle viewv thlat it may be produced by an
infective chlolan,gitis arising ft-em thle intestine thlere would
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appear to be more foundation. This supposition relies for
support on the bacteriological findinas of Stuart Macdonald
and. Fraeulcel, wlho claim to lhave found organisms in tlhe
lihpatic tissues of fatal cases. It is obvious, however, that
little reliance can be placed on bacteriological examinations
carried out after death and unsupported by blood cultures
made during life.

BuLt quite apart from tlle results of morbid histology, evi-
dence is gradlually accumulating thlat a course of arsenabenzol
treatment is followed in practically every instance by a certain
degree of hepatic insufficiency, not enoughl to give rise to active
symDptoms, but capable of recognition by meaus of special
tests. Suclh tests lhave been carried out at St. Bartholoimew's
Hospital by Dr. Mackeuze WVallis, anl by.Spence and JBrett
elsewhlere. For this purpose two tests lhave been emtiployed
-namely, lacvulose toleration tests and tlle estimation of
thle lipase or fat-splitting feriaent normally present in the
blood. Tlle main results obtained so far by Mackenzie
Wallis may be summarized as followvs: (1) Thle effects of
one or two injections of arsenobenzol preparations are almost
always very slighlit, and little evidonce of -lepatic damage
may be founid at the end of a- course of six injections.
(2) The most stikinga results are obtained when the tests are
applied tlhree montlhs after thle last injection. Evidence of
liepatic insufficiency is tlheni detected almost invariably,
altltough no clinical signs of hiepatic disorder may be dis-
covered. Six montlhs after the last injection all evidence of
liepatic insufficiency lhas gone, in cases wlhere thlree moutls
before it was clearly in evidence. It is obvious that thje
importance of these findings, if widely confirmned, may bp
ycry great in connexion witlh the safe spacing out of courses
of arsenobenzol tr-eatment.
Whilst recognizing the importance of exercising great care

in tle administration of - " 606 " aid " 914," the committee is
cormpletely in accord in expressing the view that arsenobenzol
preparations are more efficacious than any other drug yet
available for the cure of sypllilis:
"Although it is true thiat even this preparation cannot be

guaranteed to effect an absolute cure, except in the early stages of
the disease, it is now well established that a considerably Jarger
proportiotn of cures can be effected by salvarsan and its allie3 than
by any otlher form of treatment."

Thle commnittee's report ends witlh the following con-
clusions:

"It is believed that tlle very small number of unavoidable
deaths due to this taeatment are immeasurably outweiglhed
by tlle deatlhs and disabilities wlliclh would arise if tlle older
metlhods of -treating syplhilis were alone practised. At the
same time the facts wlhiclh lhave been brouglht together in thtis
report no less strongly emplhasize tlle importance of the most
scrupulous care in the administration of a drug which is
necessarily employed in doses not far removed from the
danger line."

MINISTRY OF' HEALTI:-ANNUAL REPORT.
FilRST NOTICE.

THE tlird annual report of the Ministry of Health relating t,
tlhe year ended March 31st * has been issued. It consists of
166 pages, and embraces a large amoun-t of information not
covered by Sir Alfred Mond in hiis speech on thje vote.
In tlhe prefatory note on tbe conditions of economy mention

is made of the appointment by tlle Government of a com-
mittee of inquiry under the chairmanship of Lord Meston, t3
report whlat svstem of Exclhequer grants for locally adminis-
-tered services can be substituted for tlle percentage grant
system wlholly or in part. Thlis year-as already announced-
the course ado ted in order to keep down expenditure is to
give grants of fixed amounts for most of tlhe services instead
of percentage grants. in reference to National Health Insur-
ance additional benefits it is stated, that over twelve million
insured persons in England were affected. The cash1
benefits of nearly four millions of these had been increased,
over four million became entitled to new services, and nearly
four and a lhalf millions becamo eligible for advantages of
botlh tllese kinds. Nearly £150,000 a year may be devoted to
dental treatment, and nearlv £300,000 a year to pavments
to hospitals or convalescent lhomes on behalf of menmbers
of societies wlhiclh lhave included these additional benefits
in tlheir schemes.

Tatbercullosis.
The first section of the report treats of health administration

in England. Great Yarmouth an(d the North Riding County
* Cid. 1713. Price 63. To be obtained from H.M1. Stationery Office or

through any bookseller.
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Council having completed their scheme during the year,
arrangements have now been made by all the county councils
and county borough councils for dispensary and residential
freatment of insured and uninsured persons suffering from
tuberculosis. The number of dispensaries has been raised to
421, an inicrease of 10. The number of tuberculosis officers
working under schemes of local authorities on March 31st was
339. The total number of institutions provided by local
authorities and by voluntary arrangement was 433 and the
number of beds 18,884, showing an increase of 1,492 beds.
The number of addlitional becls which have been or are being
provided under the term of the circular letter of November
3rd, 1919, will, under financial stringency, be limited to
undler 5,000.
The cost of residential treatmuent of ex-service men is

borlne by the Ministry of Pensions. The number receiving it
on April 1st was 2,789, as against 3,559 on April 1st, 1921.
Tlle Public Healtlh (Tuberculosis) Act, 19214 enables county
an(d borough councils to arrange for the after-care of sufferers,
and up to March 31st scheines of thirty-eight local authorities
for setting up committees have been approved. In London
interim committees were constituted in each borough during
tlhe war, and suggestions have now been given to them to
or",anize permanent care committees to work in co-ordination
with tuberculosis dispensaries. The matter of extra nourish-
iicint for persons utnder treatment for tuberculosis now
devolves upon local authorities. The report says:
"It was not contemplated that extra nourishment should be pro-

vikled by local autlhorities in other thain limited classes of case3
whiere the provision was likely to be of material assistance to
treatment; or that inore than limited expenditure should be
iLcuLrred on this form of provision."

So far 119 local authorities have undertaken the provision
oni the lines of the circular letter of November 3rd, 1921. The
exp)cnditure of local autlho-ities on this service ranking for
Exchequer grants is limited to a maximum of £2 per annum
per thousand of the population of the area of the authority.

Venzereal Diseases.
The outstanding features in the campaign against venereal

dliscases in England during the year were a large dimninution
in the number of new patients attending the treatnment
centres and an increase in the total number of attendances
of patients. The number of patients dealt witlh for the first
time in: 1922 was 79,000, as compared with 99,000 in the
previous -year. The number of attendances at treatmellt
cenitres was 1,534,000, as compared with 1,434,000 in the
previous year. The returns of the work done at treatment
centres during 1921 show that, out of 52,000 cases which were
recorded as having ceased to attend at the centres (luring the
year, 13,000 were dischlarged after completion of treatment
and subsequent observation, 14,500 ceased to' attend after
conmpletion-of one or Ilnore -courges of treatment but before
tinal tests as to cure, and 24,500 ceased to attend before
comnpletion of.a course of treatment.

Maternity and Child Welfare.
The report states that the whole of England is now covered

more or less completely by scheemes for inaterniity and clhild
welfare cariled out by local auithorities. It is part of the
duty of the imedical officer of health to supervise tlle scheme,
but the executive medical work is generally carrie(d out by
whole-time medical officers or by general practitioners. The
department has, in the past, urged each autlhority to appoint
an assistant medical officer, preferably a woman, -vith special
aptitude. and experience, to supervise the work under tlle
direction. of the medical officer of health. Ninety-three local
authorities have one or more assistanit miiedical offlcers for the
purpose. The work of such an officer, is not necessarily con-
finied to maternity and child welfare, but is very often coml-
bined with other duties, such as the inispection of school
children. The total numnber of womlen acting as healthi
visitors on March 31st was 3,378. Of the 48,618 women on
the Midwives Roll (covering the whole of England and 'Wales),
12,052 gave notice of the intention to practise as midwives
in 1921. Eighty-two per cent. of the total on the roll are
now certificated. In 1920, the last year for which figuires
are available, the percentage of births notified by mid-
wives was 47.7 in London, 66.9 in the county boroughs,
and 47.1 in thie counties. Over 100 neow district nursinig
associations were started in Englandlduring 1921, an(d only
12 of the existing associations ceased vork. Of the rural
population of England 71 per cent. is niow provided with the
services of a trained midwife. On a rouglh estimate, 1,400
inore district -nursing associations were needed to provide
a complete service inl rural districts, and it was hloped that
as financial circumstances improved these associations would
gradutally be estab)lishedl, while others had authorized the
nscedical officer of health-to emlploy a nurse whenl necessary.
Grant was payable in respect of the homne nuirsinlg of miaternity.
'eases andl for -certain- infectious disease.s in young children,

such as measles, whooping-cough, epidemic diarrhoea, polio-
myelitis, and. ophthalmia neonatoruzm About 140 local
authorities had contracted with the local district nursing
associations. The trustees of the Carnegie United Kingdom
Trust gave £100,000 to provide model centres at a cost of
£25,000 each in Liverpool, Inirmingham, Shoreditch, and
Rhondda. It was a,condition thai the local authority shquld.
maintain the centre, and the department was unable to make
a definite promise of grant in aid of Uiaintenance until the
estimates of expenditure on this service -had been examined.
It has now been found that a margin of public money is
available, and steps are being taken to establish these
institutions.

WVelfare of the Blind.
Under the Blind Persons Act, 1920, which came into

operation on September. 10th, 1920, those who had reached'
the age of 50 were entitled to pensions as they would have
been under the Old.Age Pensions Act if they had attained the
age of 70. On March 31st, 1922, nine thousand one hundred
and seven blind persons in England and Wales between the,
ages of 50'and 70 were in receipt of old-aae pensions. From
the date of the operation of the Act to March 31st, 1922,
3,267 appeals relating to claims were received. Of these,
1,423 were referred to the regional medical staff and 45 to
ophthalmic specialists on the question of the degree of blind-
ness. The two inspectors are earrying out investigations into
the voluntary agencies and are assisting local authorities*
to prepare schemes. The advisory comimittee has made
numnerous recommendations to the department. The com-
mittee appointedl to investigate andl report on the causes of
blin(dness expects to conclude its deliberations at an early
date.

Othere Services.
Othler sections covered in the report under the. heading.

"Public Health " include the inspection and supervision of
food, sanitary adlmiiinistration, housing anld town planning.
The report deals also with local goveriinmlent and local finance,
the adlministration of the Poor Law, old-age pensions, and
National Health Insurance. To this las't-named part we shall
recur on another occasion.

JVelsh Board of Health: Puiblic Health.
In reaard to tuberculosis treatment it is state(d that in

Wales all the councils act for this purpose through the Wel.sh
National Memorial Association1. The contributions whieh the
County and County Borough Councils have a,-reed to pay to
the Association amiount in the aagregate to £68,442, approxi-
mnatly equal to a rate of 1.34d. This represents an increase
of 0.34d. on the rate agreed for the previous year. The resi-
denitial-institutions of the Association on March 31st consisted
of four sanatoriums withi 600 beds, ancl 10' hospitals with 501
beds. Ariangements' are also 'miade for- the treatient of
patients in 14 institutions belonging -to other authorities or
bhodies.' The conVersioii of- Craig'-Y-Nos Castle', Blrecknock-
shire, into a hospital with 300 beds was nearing( completion'
and hospitals at Sealyham, Pembrolieshire, with 30 beds,
aned at Maclhynlletlh, Montgomeryshire,- with 30 beds,
were also nearly completed.- The' Association* had been
offered a mansion naidway -between Cardiff ancd Newport for
conversion into' a hospital with 100 beds,' and had been
autlhorized to proceed with the scheme.. Approval had also
beeni given for the acquisition ,of property at. St. Bride's,
PcmIibrolpkshire, to provide, accoommo(lation for 100, chil(dren.
Wlhen these hospitals wore comnpleted, tvo,at Newvport would
cease to be' used. Tliere were nowv established in the princi-
pality 14 central' dispenasaries, rou'nd which were grouped 89
visitin gstations.

1IMPERIAL CANCE¢R RESEARC I FUND.
THE annual mieeting of the Imperial Calncer Researcll Fund
was held at the Examination Hall, Queen Square, Blooms-
bury, on July 19tll, with tho DUKE OF BEDFORD, KI.G., Pre-
sidenit, in the clhair. Amonigst those presenit were Sir William
Churchl, Sir Humuplhry Rolleston, 1P.R.C.P., Sir Anitlhony
Bowlby, P.R.C.S.,' Sir George Makins. Sir Joln Bland-
Sutton, Dr. Wiltiamn BuLlloch, Sir D'Arcy Power, Sir Charles
Ballauce, Sir Thomas Barlow, Sic Frederickl Andrewes, Dr.

A. Murray- (Director), Di. Russell, and Mr. F. G. Hallett
(Secretary).

Sir WILLIA14 CHURCH, inl muoving tlle adoption of the
ttwentietlh annual report of the Fund, sketched the principal
re.searelhes lwhich lhad - beeni carried oni, as stated in -the
Director's report publislhed in full below. Th1e motion was
seconded by Sir JoHN BLAND-SUTTON aind carricdi.

T1le DUKEi, OF 3BEDFORD, ill moving a vote of thanks to thE
executive and otiher committees and- the treasurer (Sir
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